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Abstract
Background: Transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR), although associated with an increased risk for acute kidney 
injury (AKI), may also result in improvement in renal function.
Objective: The aim of this study is to evaluate the magnitude of kidney function improvement (KFI) after TAVR and to 
assess its significance on long-term mortality.
Design: This is a prospective single center study.
Setting: The study was conducted in cardiology department, interventional unit, in a tertiary hospital.
Patients: The cohort included 1321 patients who underwent TAVR.
Measurements: Serum creatinine level was measured at baseline, before the procedure, and over the next 7 days or until 
discharge.
Methods: Kidney function improvement was defined as the mirror image of AKI, a reduction in pre-procedural to post-
procedural minimal creatinine of more than 0.3 mg/dL, or a ratio of post-procedural minimal creatinine to pre-procedural 
creatinine of less than 0.66, up to 7 days after the procedure. Patients were categorized and compared for clinical endpoints 
according to post-procedural renal function change into 3 groups: KFI, AKI, or preserved kidney function (PKF). The primary 
endpoint was long-term all-cause mortality.
Results: The incidence of KFI was 5%. In 55 out of 66 patients patients, the improvement in kidney function was minor 
and of unclear clinical significance. Acute kidney injury occurred in 19.1%. Estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) <60 
mL/min/1.73 m2 was a predictor of KFI after multivariable analysis (odds ratio = 0.93 to develop KFI; confidence interval 
[95% CI]: 0.91-0.95, P < .001). Patients in the KFI group had a higher Society of Thoracic Surgery (STS) score than other 
groups. Mortality rate did not differ between KFI group and PKF group (43.9% in KFI group and 33.8% in PKF group) but was 
significantly higher in the AKI group (60.7%, P < .001).
Limitations: The following are the limitations: heterozygous definitions of KFI within different studies and a single center 
study. Although data were collected prospectively, analysis plan was defined after data collection.
Conclusions: Improvement in kidney function following TAVR was not a common phenomenon in our cohort and did not 
reduce overall mortality rate.

Abrégé 
Contexte: L’implantation transcathéter de valvule aortique (ITVA), bien qu’elle soit associée à un risque accru d’insuffisance 
rénale aiguë (IRA), est susceptible d’améliorer la fonction rénale.
Objectifs: Évaluer l’ampleur de l’amélioration de la fonction rénale (AFR) après une ITVA et évaluer son incidence sur le 
taux de mortalité à long terme.
Type d’étude: Étude prospective menée dans un seul centre hospitalier.
Cadre: Le service de cardiologie, unité interventionnelle, d’un centre de soins tertiaires.
Sujets: La cohorte était constituée de 1 321 patients ayant subi une ITVA.
Mesures: Le taux de créatinine sérique a été mesuré à l’inclusion, avant l’intervention et pour les 7 jours suivants, ou 
jusqu’au congé du patient.
Méthodologie: L’AFR a été définie comme l’image miroir de l’IRA, soit une réduction de plus de 0,3 mg/dl du taux de 
créatinine après l’intervention par rapport au taux minimum de créatinine mesuré pré-ITVA, ou un rapport entre la créatinine 
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minimale post-ITVA et la créatinine pré-ITVA inférieur à 0,66 jusqu’à 7 jours après l’intervention. Les patients ont été 
classés en trois groupes et comparés selon des critères cliniques en fonction de la modification de la fonction rénale après 
l’intervention : un groupe AFR, un groupe IRA et un groupe « fonction rénale préservée » (FRP). Le critère principal était la 
mortalité toutes causes confondues.
Résultats: L’incidence d’une AFR était de 5 % et elle s’est avérée mineure et d’importance clinique incertaine pour 55 
des 66 patients concernés. La proportion de patients atteints d’IRA était de 19,1 %. Après l’analyse multivariée, un débit 
de filtration glomérulaire estimé (DFGe) inférieur à 60 ml/min/1,73 m2 s’est avéré un facteur prédictif de l’AFR [rapport de 
cotes pour une AFR : 0,93 (IC : 0,91-0,95; p < 0,001)]. Les patients du groupe AFR présentaient un score de la Society of 
Thoracic Surgery (STS) plus élevé que ceux des autres groupes. Le taux de mortalité était similaire pour les groupes AFR et 
FRP (respectivement 43,9 % et 33,8 %), mais s’est avéré significativement plus élevé dans le groupe IRA (60,7 %; p < 0,001).
Limites: Manque de consensus autour de la définition d’une amélioration de la fonction rénale dans les différentes études.
Étude menée dans un seul centre.
Bien que les données aient été recueillies de façon prospective, le plan d’analyse n’a été défini qu’après la collecte des données.
Conclusion: L’amélioration de la fonction rénale après l’ITVA n’était pas un phénomène courant dans notre cohorte et n’a 
pas permis de réduire le taux de mortalité global.
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Introduction

Transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR), first limited 
to high-risk patients with severe symptomatic aortic stenosis 
who were poor surgical candidates, is now more widely used 
even in lower risk patients.1-4

Acute kidney injury (AKI) is a frequent post-procedural 
complication seen in 8.3% to 58% of procedures, depending 
on the diagnostic criteria used to define AKI and various fac-
tors, including patient selection and characteristics, operator’s 
experience, and peri-procedural complications.5-8 Acute kid-
ney injury complicating TAVR is associated with a higher 
mortality risk during short- and long-term follow-up.9-11 In 
most patients who develop AKI, kidney function recovers par-
tially or completely. Nonetheless, mortality risk remains high. 
Two-year follow-up in patients after TAVR demonstrated 80% 
survival in patients who did not develop AKI, compared with 
66% in patients with AKI who had complete recovery and 
25% when there was no recovery in kidney function.12

In contrast to the harmful consequences of AKI, some 
studies have noted a partial improvement in kidney functions 
after TAVR and suggested there was a positive effect on sur-
vival in these patients. They referred to this as acute kidney 
recovery (AKR).13-15 Several studies assessed the incidence 
and predictors of AKR using diverse definition criteria. As 
AKR has only recently been described, there is no 

standardized definition for the phenomenon. Some defined 
AKR as kidney function improvement (KFI) 48 hours after 
the procedure, while others extended the definition to hospi-
tal discharge or 30 days post-procedure. The criteria for esti-
mated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) improvement varied 
widely among researchers, ranging from 10% to 25% 
increase.13-15 As the definitions were different, the incidence 
of AKR ranged from 17.8% to 52%, and the impact of AKR 
on clinical outcomes differed broadly.15-18

The aim of the current study was to evaluate the incidence 
of KFI in a large cohort of patients undergoing TAVR accord-
ing to different definitions, and to evaluate long-term out-
comes among patients according to post-procedural kidney 
function.

Methods

Study Population and Data Collection

The present cohort included patients with severe symptom-
atic aortic stenosis that underwent TAVR at the Tel Aviv 
Sourasky Medical Center, Israel. Participants were enrolled 
to our registry between July 2009 and November 2018.19,20

Among 1530 patients enrolled, we excluded 31 patients 
treated with maintenance dialysis. Another 178 patients were 
excluded due to incomplete data. The final cohort included 
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1321 patients. The study was approved by the institutional 
ethical committee, and all patients included gave informed 
consent.

Severe aortic stenosis was diagnosed based on clinical, 
echocardiographic, and hemodynamic criteria, and suitabil-
ity for TAVR was determined by a dedicated heart team.2 
Data collected included demographic and clinical character-
istics, laboratory and echocardiographic data, as well as peri-
procedural complications.

TAVR Procedure

All patients underwent elective pre-procedural transthoracic 
echocardiography, coronary and peripheral angiography, and 
cardiac computed tomography angiography. All the proce-
dures were carried out by a dedicated team. The prosthetic 
valves used for the procedure were either Edwards SAPIEN 
XT, Edwards S3 prostheses (Edwards Lifesciences, Irvine, 
CA, USA), CoreValve, or Evolute R aortic valve prostheses 
(Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA). The prosthetic valve 
was delivered through the femoral approach. The contrast 
media used was iodixanol (Visipaque, GE Healthcare), an 
iso-osmolar contrast medium.

Unless contraindicated, patients received intravenous 
normal saline at a rate of 100 mL/h 12 hours before proce-
dure, that was continued 12 hours afterward, to reduce the 
risk of contrast nephropathy.

Laboratory Analysis and Definitions

Serum creatinine level was measured at baseline, before the 
procedure, and over the next 7 days or until discharge. The 
highest post-procedural serum creatinine value was included 
in the analysis for AKI, and the lowest creatinine value was 
included in the analysis of KFI.

Anemia was defined as hemoglobin level below 13 g/dL 
in men and below 12 g/dL in women.

Society of Thoracic Surgery (STS) score, a risk-predic-
tion model validated in TAVR patients, was calculated for all 
patients.21

Frailty was assessed based on Katz index.22

Kidney Injury/Recovery Definitions

Chronic kidney disease (CKD) was defined as baseline esti-
mated GFR (eGFR) <60 mL/min/1.73 m2, estimated from the 
CKD Epidemiology Collaboration (CKD-EPI) equation.23

We defined AKI according to Valve Academic Research 
Consortium-2 (VARC-2) AKI classification based solely on 
creatinine measurements. The VARC-2 defines AKI based on 
the acute kidney injury network (AKIN) system but extends 
the timing for diagnosis of AKI to 7 days post-procedure.24

Kidney function improvement was diagnosed only in 
patients who did not develop AKI, and was defined as the 

mirror image of AKI, a reduction in pre-procedural creatinine 
to post-procedural minimal creatinine of more than 0.3 mg/dL, 
or a ratio of post-procedural minimal creatinine to pre-proce-
dural creatinine of less than 0.66. The last creatinine measure-
ment was taken on the day of discharge or 7 days after the 
procedure, whatever came first.

The patients were grouped according to the change in 
renal function post-procedure into 3 groups: KFI, AKI, or 
preserved kidney function (PKF).

Follow-Up

Clinical and laboratory data were collected until hospital dis-
charge. The primary endpoint was long-term all-cause mor-
tality. Data on mortality post-discharge were retrieved from 
the computerized hospital record system, linked to the 
National Social Security database.

Statistical Analysis

All data for parametric continuous variables are presented as 
mean (±SD); for nonparametric continuous variables, 
median (Q1, Q3) is presented; and for categorical variables, 
a number (percentage) is presented. Continuous parametric 
variables (eg, age) were compared using an independent-
samples one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test. 
Continuous nonparametric variables (eg, STS score) were 
compared using independent-samples Kruskal-Wallis test. 
Categorical variables were compared using a chi-square test. 
Multivariable Cox regressions were used to evaluate associa-
tions with mortality; parameters found to be significant with 
mortality in the univariable analysis were included in the 
Cox regression. Multivariable logistic regression was used to 
assess independent predictors of AKI versus PKF combined 
and KFI versus PKF combined. Parameters found to be sig-
nificant in the univariable analysis were included in the mul-
tivariable analysis. Therefore, KFI multivariable analysis 
included eGFR, dyslipidemia, left ventricular ejection frac-
tion (LVEF) at hospitalization, the change in LVEF before 
and after procedure (delta LVEF), aortic valve area before 
procedure, and STS score. Parameters included in AKI mul-
tivariable analysis were age, eGFR, diabetes mellitus, hyper-
tension, atrial fibrillation, hemoglobin level before procedure, 
and STS score. To create all multivariable models, a stepwise 
forward regression was used to select the significant covari-
ates for the final models. To minimize the effects of potential 
confounding factors, one-to-one propensity score matching 
was performed using the “Matchit” R package (Version 
1.2.5033) with a caliper width of 0.1. We included STS score 
in the propensity score model in an effort to inform the pro-
pensity of the dependent variable.

A 2-tailed P value less than .05 was considered statisti-
cally significant. The statistical analyses were performed 
using IBM SPSS Statistics 25.0 software.
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Results

The present study included 1321 patients who underwent 
transfemoral TAVR. Their mean age was 82.8 ± 5.8, and 
43.7% were males. The mean pre-procedural eGFR was 59.5 
± 18.3 ml/min/1.73 m2. Median follow-up period was 1099 

days (ranging from 1 to 3648 days). The baseline character-
istics of the cohort, divided into kidney function groups, are 
presented in Table 1.

The incidence of KFI was 5% (66 patients), compared 
with 253 patients who developed AKI (19.1%) and 1003 
patients with PKF (75.9%). The improvement in kidney 

Table 1. Characteristics of Patients According to Their Kidney Function Group.

Variable All (N = 1323)
Kidney function 

improvement (n = 66)
Acute kidney 

injury (n = 253)
Preserved kidney 

function (n = 1004) P

Age (years)a 82.8 ± 5.8 83.2 ± 5.4 83.7 ± 5.7 82.6 ± 5.8 .03
Gender (male)b 578 (43.7%) 35 (53.0%) 105 (41.5%) 438 (43.6%) .2
Weight (kg)
Median (Q1, Q3)c

 72.2 ± 14.2
70.0 (62.0, 81.0)

  71.8 ± 13.6   72.7 ± 14.4
72 (62, 83)

  72.1 ± 14.2
70 (62, 80)

.7

Baseline estimated glomerular 
filtration rate

Chronic kidney disease-EPI
Median (Q1, Q3)c

 59.5 ± 18.3
59.0 (45.9, 74.0)

  39.4 ± 17.0
36.1 (27.8, 48.9)

  54.7 ± 18.4
54.1 (40.3, 68.3)

  62.1 ± 17.3
61.8 (49.8, 76.6)

<.001

Past smoker (%)b 255 (19.3%) 8 (12.3%) 52 (21.1%) 195 (19.7%) .3
Diabetes mellitus (%)b 484 (36.6%) 26 (39.4%) 109 (44.0%) 349 (35.1%) .03
Hypertension (%)b 1128 (85.3%) 58 (87.9%) 225 (90.7%) 845 (84.8%) .05
Coronary artery disease (%)b 704 (53.2%) 35 (53.0%) 139 (56.0%) 530 (53.3%) .7
Anemia (%)b 1038 (78.5%) 52 (78.8%) 208 (82.2%) 778 (77.6%) .3
Dyslipidemia (%)b 999 (75.5%) 41 (62.1%) 193 (77.8%) 765 (76.8%) .02
Previous myocardial infarction (%)b 198 (15.0%) 8 (12.1%) 46 (18.5%) 144 (14.5%) .2
Frailty (%)b 317 (24.0%) 18 (27.7%) 69 (28.8%) 230 (24.2%) .3
Atrial fibrillation/flutter (%)b 383 (28.9%) 22 (33.3%) 95 (38.5%) 266 (26.8%) .001

Left ventricular ejection fraction 
before procedure

Median (Q1, Q3)c

55.9 ± 8.4
60.0 (55.0, 60.0)

54.8 ± 8.6
60.0 (50.0, 60.0)

55.9 ± 8.4
60.0 (55.0, 60.0)

56.1 ± 8.1
60.0 (55.0, 60.0)

.03

Aortic valve peak pressure before 
procedure

Median (Q1, Q3)c

 74.5 ± 22.8
73.0 (60.0, 86.3)

  70.8 ± 21.0
70.0 (59.0, 88.8)

  75.5 ± 26.0
72.0 (60.5, 88.0)

  74.5 ± 22.2
73.0 (60.0, 86.0)

0.8

Aortic valve mean before procedure
Median (Q1, Q3)c

 45.3 ± 14.8
44.0 (36.0, 54.0)

54.8 ± 8.6
60.0 (50.0, 60.0)

56.5 ± 6.9
60.0 (55.0, 60.0)

  45.4 ± 14.4
44.0 (36.0, 54.0)

.2

Delta between left ventricular 
ejection fraction before and after 
procedure

Median (Q1, Q3)c

 0.9 ± 5.4
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

  2.3 ± 5.1
0.0 (0.0)ca

  0.5 ± 5.2
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

  0.9 ± 5.5
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

.1

Society of Thoracic Surgery 
score—Mortality

Median (Q3, Q1)c

 4.1 ± 3.0
3.3 (2.4, 4.8)

  5.8 ± 4.4
4.4 (2.7, 8.0)

  5.0 ± 4.2
3.9 (2.9, 5.9)

  3.7 ± 2.4
3.2 (2.3, 4.4)

<.001

European System for Cardiac 
Operative Risk Evaluation-2 (%)c

Median (Q3, Q1)

 5.7 ± 5.2
4.3 (2.5, 6.9)

  7.8 ± 8.2
5.5 (3.3, 8.5)

  7.2 ± 6.2
5.1 (3.3, 8.9)

  5.2 ± 4.5
4.0 (2.4, 6.3)

<.001

Baseline drug use
 Beta blockers (%)b 755 (57.1%) 38 (57.6%) 144 (58.1%) 573 (58.2%) .9
 Alpha blockers (%)b 237 (17.9%) 12 (18.2%) 52 (21.0%) 173 (17.6%) .5
 Calcium blockers (%)b 478 (36.1%) 27 (40.9%) 103 (41.5%) 348 (35.3%) .1
 Angiotensin converting enzyme 

inhibitor/angiotensin receptor 
blocker (%)b

718 (54.3%) 36 (54.5%) 143 (59.1%) 539 (55.2%) .5

 Statins (%)b 944 (71.4%) 46 (69.7%) 189 (76.2%) 709 (72.0%) .4

aOne-way analysis of variance.
bChi-square.
cKruskal-Wallis test.
EPI = Epidemiology Collaboration.
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function in 55 out of 66 patients was minor and of unclear 
clinical significance. Patients in the KFI group had a higher 
STS score than other groups (mean STS score 5.8 ± 4.4 for 
KFI group, 5.0 ± 4.2 for AKI group, and 3.7 ± 2.4 for PKF 
group; P < .001) and lower ejection fraction. Patients in the 
AKI group were older and had a higher prevalence of diabe-
tes mellitus, dyslipidemia, and atrial fibrillation. In addition, 
baseline eGFR in the KFI group was lower than other groups 
(39.4 ± 17.0 in KFI group, 54.7 ± 18.4 in AKI group, and 
62.1 ± 17.3 mL/min/1.73 m2 in PKF group; P < .001).

Baseline CKD was present in 647 patients: 593 with CKD 
3 (eGFR 30-59 mL/min/1.73 m2), 51 patients with CKD 4 
(eGFR 15-29 mL/min/1.73 m2), and 3 patients with CKD 5 
nondialysis (eGFR <15 mL/min/1.73 m2). Among patients 
with baseline CKD, a change in kidney status was more 
probable: 23.3% developed AKI and 8.7% had KFI.

After a multivariable analysis, factors associated with 
KFI in the whole cohort were low baseline eGFR (odds ratio 
[OR] = 0.93, confidence interval [CI] = 0.91-0.95, P < 
.001) and presence of dyslipidemia (OR = 0.28, CI = 0.15-
0.53, P < .001).

Predictors of AKI were low baseline eGFR, atrial fibrilla-
tion, and a higher STS score (Table 2).

Pre-procedural LVEF was lower in the KFI group (54.8 ± 
8.6, 55.9 ± 8.4, and 56.1 ± 8.1 for KFI compared with AKI 

and PKF, respectively, P = .03). LVEF improved signifi-
cantly after procedure compared with pre-procedural values 
in the KFI group (mean difference = 2.3 ± 5.1, P = .003) 
and PKF group (mean difference = 0.9 ± 5.5, P < .001), but 
did not change in the AKI group (mean difference = 0.5 ± 
5.2, P = .2).

During follow-up, 521 patients died: 29/66 (43.9%) in the 
KFI group, 153/252 (60.7%) in the AKI group, and 339/1003 
(33.8%) in the PKF group (P < .001). Mortality rate was 
significantly higher in the AKI group, but did not differ 
between KFI group and PKF group after 1, 5, and 10 years of 
follow-up (Table 3). Patients who developed AKI had a haz-
ard ratio for mortality of 2.89 (95% CI = 1.81-4.61), 1.87 
(95% CI = 1.41-2.47), and 1.94 (95% CI = 1.49-2.52), at 1, 
5, and 10 years, respectively (Figure 1). Analysis of the sub-
group of patients with eGFR <60 mL/min/1.73 m2 (CKD 
group) compared with patients with eGFR >60 mL/min/1.73 
m2 demonstrated no change in 1-year mortality even after 
stratification to AKI/KFI/PKF.

Sensitivity Analysis

As previous studies used different definitions for AKR, which 
we referred to as KFI,14,16 we have run our analysis again 
using eGFR instead of creatinine and examined various cutoff 

Table 2. Factors Associated With Kidney Function Improvement and AKI—Multivariate Analysis.

Variable Odds ratio 95% confidence interval P

Kidney function improvementa

 eGFR (CKD-EPI) 0.930 0.913-0.948 <.001
 Dyslipidemia 0.283 0.151-0.532 <.001
AKIb

 Atrial fibrillation 1.504 1.117-2.024 .007
 STS score 1.080 1.030-1.132 .001
 eGFR (CKD-EPI) 0.989 0.981-0.998 .01

Note. AKI = acute kidney injury; eGFR = estimated glomerular filtration rate; CKD = chronic kidney disease; STS = Society of Thoracic Surgery; LVEF 
= left ventricular ejection fraction; CKD-EPI = CKD Epidemiology Collaboration.
aVariables included in kidney function improvement prediction were eGFR, dyslipidemia, LVEF at hospitalization, delta LVEF, mean aortic valve area before 
procedure, and STS score.
bVariables included in AKI prediction were age, eGFR, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, hemoglobin, atrial fibrillation, and STS score.

Table 3. Association Between Kidney Function Groups and Death in 1, 5, and 10 Years.

Variable

Death within 1 year Death within 5 years Death within 10 years

HR 95% CI P HR 95% CI P HR 95% CI P

Preserved kidney function (reference) Reference Reference Reference
Acute kidney injury 2.62 1.62-4.25 <.001 1.70 1.26-2.30 <.001 1.78 1.35-2.34 <.001
Kidney function improvement 0.93 0.33-2.59 .9 0.81 0.46-1.42 .5 0.96 0.57-1.62 .9
Atrial fibrillation (yes) 2.33 1.47-3.68 <.001 1.74 1.34-2.27 <.001 1.76 1.38-2.25 <.001
Society of Thoracic Surgery score 1.06 1.03-1.10 <.001 1.07 1.04-1.10 <.001 1.06 1.04-1.09 <.001
Estimated glomerular filtration rate 

(mL/min/1.73 m2)
Nonsignificant 0.99 0.98-0.99 .002 0.99 0.98-0.99 .001

Note. CI = confidence interval; HR = hazard ratio.
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Figure 1. Survival rates among kidney groups—(A) 1-year survival among different kidney groups: between AKI and PKF groups, P< 
.001, and for KFI and PKF groups, P = .885, and (B) long-term survival among different kidney groups: between AKI and PKF groups, P < 
.001, and for KFI and PKF groups, P = .886.
Note. PKF = preserved kidney function; AKI = acute kidney injury; KFI = kidney function improvement.
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values to define KFI. Compared with 5% KFI incidence in 
our original analysis, a definition of 25% improvement in 
eGFR resulted in KFI incidence of 10.4% (137 patients). 
Nevertheless, the different definition did not influence patient 
outcomes. Hazard ratio (HR) for 1-year mortality was 0.927 
in creatinine-based KFI (95% CI = 0.33-2.59) and 0.648 in 
25% eGFR improvement (95% CI = 0.26-1.64). The differ-
ences in HR were not statistically significant.

Discussion

In the current study, we found that 5% of patients demon-
strated improvement in kidney function based on creatinine 
measurement following TAVR. Although patients in the KFI 
group were predisposed to develop peri-procedural compli-
cations and a higher mortality rate as reflected by a higher 
STS score and a lower baseline eGFR, they exhibited out-
comes similar to lower risk patients.

While improvement in renal function after TAVR was 
reported earlier,13 Azarbal et al were first to define this phe-
nomenon as AKR in 2018.15 Initially defined as an increase by 
more than 25% in eGFR, 48 hours after the procedure, AKR 
incidence was 32.5%. Thereafter, analyzing multicenter data, 
the AKR definition was modified and was characterized as an 
increase in eGFR above 25% upon hospital discharge. Using 
the new definition, the AKR incidence was reduced to 17.8%.14 
In a substudy of the Placement of Aortic Transcatheter Valves 
trial (PARTNER)-1 trial, assessing TAVR outcomes specifi-
cally in CKD patients, KFI, characterized as improvement in 
eGFR above 10% thirty days post-procedure was observed in 
42%.16 As there is no agreement on the definition of improve-
ment in kidney function, we defined KFI based on the exact 
opposite of the VARC-2 definition of AKI. According to the 
VARC-2 definition, 48 hours are not enough to assess post-
procedural improvement in kidney function, because peri-pro-
cedural hydration may result in false-positive cases. Creatinine 
measurement is preferred over eGFR as patients’ kidney func-
tion was not in steady state, making the eGFR equations less 
reliable. As the distinction between KFI incidences among the 
trials partially results from the differences in AKR or KFI char-
acterization, it may explain the lower KFI incidence in our 
cohort. Indeed, we demonstrated different KFI rates when 
using diverse criteria, which highlight the need for a uniform 
classification, similar to AKI, to correctly assess the magnitude 
of KFI phenomenon.

Predictors of improvement in kidney function in previous 
studies were the presence of CKD, a lower cardiac index, 
previous aortic valve surgery, and avoidance of chronic beta-
blocker use. A higher preoperative trans-aortic pressure gra-
dient was also suggested as a predictor. While one study 
found male gender as a predictor for KFI, another study 
found more KFI in women. Factors associated with a reduced 
likelihood to develop AKR were diabetes mellitus, anemia, 
and a high STS score.14-16,25 In the current study, we demon-
strated that KFI predictors were baseline reduced eGFR and 
the presence of dyslipidemia.

In a previous report, KFI did not result in improved out-
come compared with no change in kidney function. Thirty 
days and 1-year survival, as well as repeat hospitalizations, 
did not differ between groups. However, KFI resulted in a 
significant survival advantage compared with patients with 
AKI.16 Patients who developed KFI in our cohort had a higher 
STS score than other groups, although it was not found to be 
a strong predictor of KFI in a multivariable analysis. However, 
the tendency for a higher STS score in the KFI group may be 
clinically important. Although a higher STS score makes 
them prone to develop peri-procedural complications and 
higher mortality,26 there was no increased mortality rate in the 
KFI group compared with patients with no change in kidney 
function, who had a lower baseline STS score.

Several studies assessed KFI specifically in CKD patients. 
They found a higher rate of KFI after TAVR in these patients. 
Lower baseline eGFR was associated with a tendency for 
greater eGFR increase after the procedure,18,25 We evaluated 
the implications of improved kidney function in all eGFR 
ranges, with specific attention to CKD patients. As previously 
reported, a decrease in eGFR even within the normal or 
mildly reduced range is associated with increased mortality.27 
Hence, our assumption that increase in eGFR even within this 
normal range may be of clinical significance. In our cohort, 
patients with reduced baseline eGFR had a higher likelihood 
of a change in kidney function, either KFI or AKI. Baseline 
eGFR was significantly lower in the KFI group compared 
with stable kidney function or patients who developed AKI. 
While 5% of patients had KFI among the whole cohort, when 
evaluating only the patients with baseline eGFR <60 mL/
min/1.73 m2, 8.7% improved kidney function. There are 
important bidirectional interactions between the heart and 
kidneys, leading to the cardiorenal syndrome.28 Due to these 
interactions, it is plausible to presume that CKD in patients 
with severe aortic stenosis is partially attributed to type 2 car-
diorenal syndrome, where chronic cardiac dysfunction results 
in persistently reduced kidney function. Therefore, a probable 
pathophysiologic explanation for the improvement in kidney 
function after TAVR is that improvement in cardiac output 
contributes to a rise in renal plasma flow, reduction in renal 
venous congestion, and glomerular filtration fraction. 
Previous reports observed improvement in LVEF as soon as 
48 hours post-TAVR.29 In our study, although LVEF was not 
a predictor of KFI, patients with KFI demonstrated a statisti-
cally significant improvement in LVEF post-procedure com-
pared with patients who developed AKI. This finding 
strengthens the importance of the reversal of the pathologic 
cardiorenal interaction in patients with severe aortic stenosis 
in maintaining PKF.

The study has several limitations. As KFI post-TAVR is 
not characterized as well as AKI, we used a new definition 
based on the reversal of VARC-2 definition for AKI. As 
patients were not in steady state, we decided to use creatinine 
level instead of eGFR, unlike previous studies. This defini-
tion is not identical to the one used in previous studies, and 
therefore it is difficult to assess the correct incidence of 
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post-TAVR KFI. To overcome this, we examined different 
definitions in our cohort that led to similar outcomes. In 
addition, being a single center study, it is subjected to poten-
tial bias. The data were collected prospectively; however, 
analysis plan was defined after data collection and is sub-
jected to possible confounders.

Conclusions

Improvement of kidney function following TAVR was not 
commonly observed in our large cohort in contrast to previ-
ously described data, although incidence varies with differ-
ent definitions. Improvement in kidney function was not 
associated with reduced mortality when compared with PKF, 
not in the whole cohort nor in CKD patients.
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